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Seniors Entertain Sophmores
Sophs Win in Basketball Game

Last Friday evening the Bedford

Gymnasium furnished the scenery for

one of the most enjoyable social events

ever staged in the history of Houghton
College. The mere fact that this one

differed from the usual party, made it

the more interesting and the more de-
lightful. By a .unanimous vote, the

sophomores acclaim the seniors royal

entertainers, indeed.

At the appointed time and place,

the sophomores gathered and announe-

ed their presence by a few lusty yells.

They then were informally received by

their hosts and hostesses, which greet-

ing set an example for the evening. It

was previously understood that it

would not be a full dress affair. so very

soon ten of the boys-five from each

class-donned basketball regalia and
matched their skill on the court. If

time and space and literary ability

were more abundant, a detailed de-

scription of that game would be of

interest to the public; but it must be

said, to the credit of the players, that

they conducted themselves like gentle-
men-that is, no bones were broken

nor lives lost. (A little explanation is
due. The referee had neither a whistle

nor adequate lung power with which

to gain a hearing with his audience

only a few times during the game.)

The score was 26-24 in favor of the

guests.

lt had been announced that an in-

door field meet would be part of the

evening's diversion; therefore, the

mats were [,rought out :ind the first

event was called off, which w:1: 11

"standing broad grin" XM», Darh

and lir. Ja:.simedes tied for first place

in this event. '1'he next feat was to

eat arn apple suipended from a string,

without the use of on(''s hands. Mr.

Christy did this in the shortest time.

'1'he discus throw and the shot put

were purely gaines of skill; the former

w.is to put fruit jar rubbers on nalls in

a board a little distance from the con-

testant, while the latter was -putting"

a bean bag mto one of the v .irfC)lls

compartments of a box a little way off.

The participants in both of these

events showed lark of practice.

A b:ig race was wic? of the main

features. Only two were allowed ti,

compete at once-one senior and one

Continued on Page 2
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Battling Bishops
Theologs to Play Juniors This

Evening

One of the greatest basketball gaines

of the year will take place this evening.

Its greatness depends upon its novelty,
novelty for some of the players, and

certainly novelty for the spectators.
A whole list of new basketball tactics

may be developed from the eventful
occasion. We are judging by some

things that have taken place during

the practice hours. A Theolog girl

apparently mistook a Junior's head for

the leather sphere. At least the Junior

was under the necessity of defending

herself against decapitation.

It seems that the Theolog boys have

been quite successful iii caging the ball,

but tonight will tell the tale. ''You

better come."

St. Patrick and the Athenians

To most of us St. Patrick's Day is

merely a time when we wear as much

green as possible and place a great deal
of emphasis on Irish jokes. Few

people realize that there was a real St.
Patrick. In Athenian Literary Society

Monday evening Herman Elzey dis-
cussed the life, work, and influence of

Patrick, "The Apostle to Ireland."
Patrick lived in the latter part of the

fourth century. After a very adven-
uresome life he began his work in Ire-
land. An idea of his wide influence

ma* be gained by considering that
during his 39 years of work in Ireland

he founded 300 churches, baptized
1200 people, and ordained 3000 priests.
Because of the great advance he gave

to Catholicism, Patrick was canonized.
March 17 is the anniversary of his
death. After his death a number of

legends gre,v tip, chief of which is the
one telling of his driving the snakes
from Ireland.

Jack Broughton's solos "A Little Bit
of Heaven" and "That Tumble Down

Shack in Athlone" were enthusiasti-

cally received by the hearers.

Virgil Huzzey added a touch of hum-
or to the program by his very pro-

found and extended (?) speech.

NUMBER 22

Class Honors Announced

F. Fish and A. Cronk Rank Highest

At seven-thirty last Friday evening,
a remarkable group of personalities as-
sembled in the Dormitory Annex.
This company was composed of the
''Jolly" Juniors, the "Sedate" Seniors,
and the honorable faculty of the high
school, together with President and
11rs. Luckev.

This occasion was the annual recep-

tion by the high school faculty at
which the class honors of the high
school senior class are announced.

The manner of announcement of

these honors assumed the role of a

faked intelligence test given to the
Juniors and Seniors alike. According

to the test, or to the fates as some
think, Miss Florence Fish was decided
valedicu,rian of the Class of '26, and

Alton Cronk, sa-lutatorian. Of the
Junior Class, Charles Molyneaux

ranked first and Erwin English second.
A "Commencement Program" was

the order of the evening. Alton Cronk
played a piano seleetion and Florence
Fish sang a solo. These numbers were
followed by an address from Miss
Gillette. Mrs. Bowen concluded the

program by a talk in which she con-
ferred the class honors on the two

seniors. Mr. Molyneaux and Mr.
English, she said, would have to im-

prove their time if they maintained
their present ranking in the Class of ' 27.

After a delicious luncheon was served,

and some songs and yells were given,
adieux were said. Another Junior-

Senior party is historv.

President Luckey Leaves for

Allegheny Conference
To Be in Chicago Next Tuesday

Tuesday morning President Luckey
left to attend the annual session of the

Allegheny Conference to be held this

week at Barberton, Ohio. Here he

will represent the educational interests

of the Church in this section of the

Houghton District.

From there he will go direct to Chi-

eago. Tuesday afternoon he will meet

in Conference at the Moody Bible In- Nature and God
stitute with the Executive Committee

of the Conservative Protestant Colleges
Pr„fessor Douglas gave u.: :i short

(,f America to consider some recom- talk oti this subject last Tuesday in

mendatiow he expects to make to the
Chapel. He said nature will do one of

World's Christ i :in Furid:inient.tls Asso- three things for a man. It may make

ciation to assemble in Annual Amen-  farit thiatishuch persion meric.li 'wor:lups
tionin Toront,1, (':t[3:1(1,1. in M:i·.

the m:itt'rial things :ad forget. th:It

t God is the ('re:,tor. In thr .rt·,ind Rev. and Mrs. Hampe Leave for
Foreign Representation 1 Plare, mitin·p nmy makt, him:i panthe- Cleveland

I ist 'lhe thiril .ind i,leal relatitilishil) 2
, La-t Friday morning Rrv. and Mr-

dried la>t Friday by tli,· St 11(1<w Vid-, Creator:in,1 to go in se:,rt·l, „t- deeper: Hampe left for ('level:ind where they
' truth: spent a few days hifori· :ittending the

of this org:Iritzatic,il who wrie dressed 1 annual :ession of the Allehen-y('nnfer-

ence. rhey expert own to take up
Mis> Hartn'*,1 1 :lt),1 'Id,•4< I tier Haid, 11:itlire is not den„[Mitatiomd. their work .it Handy Lake. 1':i.

' ''There are no Presh>·terian r,;se. aildDri>cil repr{·>enting .Japan :111,1 India } We are delighted with the privilege

of meerints Brother and Sister Hanipe
arb· rending zind two reprt:entative I 1"1, pul!)11:,size the three f:ter: men- and especially glad that they were able

stor,rs were glven follcm·ing this. '1'he tioned at,(,ve, Professor Dougl.ts ,·ited to spend so much time with us, for
0,(,11,•lilding Illim!,t.r (,f th¢. pr,wr:„„ was *ever.11 poets that haci been affected 1,3 thev have cert:linly been .in in:pirn-

the song ''Jesits Loves ile" sung m the nature, lie brought out the necessitY lion. Vre I,ray thxt tile blessilig of the
African language by thie group of Vol. of an actual living faith in God and a Lord may attend them in their new
unteers. personal relationship to our Creator. field of labor.
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LOCALS

Mr. Emery Carl w:t- in Ole:in m-(i
Hundav.

Mi·. 14<3\·cl, Mr. I)yer, :mci Profe>>or
1\ right went to 1111!glits f (,i· S:Nurd.ty

Mr. 1·'loud b :t t„I'llier Stlitient at

(':il'| Ste,·.hu \1.1> 111 1<(,cheblel' 0\ Cl
the week-end.

Prier and Robert At:ark moto[·i·,1 to

Th,·ir lic,ine Satird.ly.

H LY·k-'.ind at Buiniont.

Mi>, 11.iric·tta I :incher i- 11„me for .t
/'est.

1,roff·>sor kie. .1 „(i Mi>> 1 jillpot were
111 1:„{·Iii·:ti·i· H:,flir(lay 1„ 1,11,<h:,se .1
pr:,i:tice pian„ for the :(110(31.

M .ixine Wilklow wa: the gue>/ of

THE HOUGHTON STAR

(':iz,·i„,\·i.i„ny:,i·eli 1>4 i d:,iight,·r.''chii „111, Ii,ir,e i. iii (*1 6,i· u·e f:ill

If I Should Fail !

Students' Prayer Meeting

Thr.:titilent: prayer-meeting iike rite

(3 4)>PA·| Story never grows tirp. ime 10

t|w true wiz>hiper. The Holy .<pirit

was faithful :in,1 very ne:ir :,gain this

Mi-s Kilig>1,1,ry N':id ficin

Hel)rew- ll), begilliti!114 nith th,· >tx-

()111 [lilli(1>.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Wellsville, New York

Dry (ioods. Ladies' Ready to Wear.

Floor Coverings, and Furniture

An Hour's Auto Ride Brings Houghton

People to Our Store

urniture and Other Bulky Goods

Deliverd Free Within a Radius

of Fifty Miles

Carter Clothing Company

Wellsville's Leading Store

For Young Men

Cloathing == Hats

Furnishings == Tuxedos

Come and See Us

Mail Order, for Goods or for

Samples, Promptly and

Carefully Filled

Above All -- The Right Hat

Miller Hat Shop
142 No. Main St.

Wellsville. New York

"Crossett" shoes for men

"Dorothy Dodd" shoes
for women

J. C. Crofoot

26 No. Main St. Wellsville, N. Y.

New Top Coats for Spring
Fine Hand-Tailored Top Coats

Newest Spring Shades
$25.00 $30.00 $35.00

Jos. Levey Clothing Co.
Wellsville. N. Y.

.>i'ie,

Shoul,1 -eltish purl„. m nu lit-art

Ii,!(ir

It tile -

,·:/1111(,t f:ill:

-treligth I„· frall.

Nor .word of t·:irth 1„,i· hell ((,lilli

pic·rel· thi· litail

(Illi'..1.
Nor ce:lok· lintil 1 4:matilt· (halict' |Ilt.-t:

THE CANDY KITCHEN

High-Grad, Chocolates and Bon Bons

Homemade Caudies Ice C ream

Belfast. N. Y. Phone 105

BANK OF BELFAST

Belfast, N. Y.

Old Strong Reliable

Capital - $500,000

Higgins Bros.

Known for Quality and Low Prices

Wellsville, N. Y.

' Complete .lssortment of Dress Goods.
Ladies Ready-to-wear, and Rugs.

Musical Instruments ot all

kinds. including Ukuleles - Banjo Ukes
Tenor Banjos. Also. all the Latest
Sheet Music --- Mail orders given
prompt attention.

Fred D. Rice Music House

Wellsville, New York

Mens Suits
See the Wright Man for

your new Tailored, Made-
to-Measure Spring Suit before
Easter. $23.75 and upward.

Topcoats and Raincoats also.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. D. Wilcox.

College Hill Houghton. N. Y.

SENIORS!

For Young ]\len and Women Who
Intend to

TEACH

We have exceptional opportuni-
ties. No fee unless our position
is accepted.

EMPIRE TEACHERS

AGENCY

321 University Bid'g., Syracuse. N. Y.

State Bank of Fillmore
Fillmore, N. Y.

.\11 H i., 1,ring tiwir I,u.me>» here are
a-und 44 0,urteou- ircatillent and

appreciative.itterition. withtheassuranee
of helpful advi.e :ind -,iger-tions.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniturl· :uid Undertaking
1/1,„,r Con rings

RUSHAIRD, N. Y.

r nror Dest Quality
Cement. Lime, Wall Plaster. Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE
PIPE

111,Ilit·' "1

1.. s. GE[.SER & SON
FiLLMORE. N. Y.

Alice M. Lockwood

1)4·11£:11 11>,1,·111-I ,)r:,1 Prophyl:ixt-

Fillmore. New York

YOUR PERSONAL BUSINESS
w„zild he bettered bv a Bank enn-
nection. Get into proper relations with
this itistitlitiOn to derive the ·utmost

benefit from up-to-date facilities.
State Bank of Rushford

Rushford, N. Y.
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Assorted Scripture Text

POST CARDS

Artistic Designs

Scripture texts and quotations

Just what you have wanted for a

special greeting to that friend.

Price postpaid, 20 cents per doz.

35 cents for two dozen

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing

Association

330 E. Onondaga St. Syracuse, N. Y.

Going to Build or Repair
this Spring?

We are Headquarters for
all your needs. Give us Work

G. D. Kellogg

CLASS Rings, Engraved Com-
mencment Invitations. 56-

page Free Catalog. Earl T.

Perkins, Representative

The Metal Arts Co.. Rochester

THE HOUGHTON STAR

When Patronizing Our
Advertisers

Please Mention

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Teacher's Application Pictures

Made from Your

Boulder Picture

A Special Price to

Houghton Students

See Mr. Sallberg

R. B. Channen, Photographer
East Aurora, New York

Cotrell & Leonard

Albany, N. Y.

Caps-Gowns--Hoods
for all degrees

Hunt, McMahon
& Lindsay Co.

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes
Ladies' & Gent's Furnishings

Belfast, N. Y.

119rrerrr·rer.·rrorererrerrorr'rm,p,P;PaRRg25MEmfemamRERE#Z52§252522#iE#F i
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Houghton College

ULL Courses of instruction leading to the
A degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science.

Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.

Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,
Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.

Faculty of twenty-two members.

Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,

Books, Board, and Room with heat and light
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

Send for Catalog to

J. S. L ucky, A M., Pd. M.
President

Houghton, New York
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Woolworth and Me never tested his hypnotic powers, con-

ceding that point without demonstra-
By Ralph Long

tion. None of us had the temerity to
Continued from Last I,sue

act as his dupe.
It has been said that the test of true

Yet we worked in that store, hard.
superiority is the ability to disprove

Most of our fun took place after hours.
the saying, "Familiarity breeds con-

I have never seen a place more efficien-
tempt." On the basis of the definition

tly managed than that store. We
this requirement implies, ·I am prepar-

worked at top speed all the time.
ed tn state that sal'ed peanuts are not

During business hours there was very
in the least superior. I began work in

little talking done-in fact, unecessary
the store with the most favorable sent-

talking was against the rules. We
iments toward salted peanuts. I can

workdd overtime, too.
truthfully say that, to the best of my

Moreover, we learned lessons in
knowledge. up to that time no thought thrift. We never wasted anything
in disparagement of salted peanuts had

which could be of any use. We re-
ever entered my mind. In a very few

paired broken toys, even though we
weeks I became possessed of a power-

knew that they would be worth but ten
ful aversion for them. To this day,

cents after the job was done. We
the odor of salted peanuts arouses in

saved all our boxes and candy-pails.
me a strong desire to do violence.

Even the excelsior which came as pack-
Anyone who has ever been forced to

Ing we saved, to be dyed and sold at
work in close proximity to several

Easter. We learned how "to put in a
barrels of them, and to inhale the puti-

window" (our show-windows were our
gent odors arising therefrom, will un-

only means of advertising) at practi-
derstand my fecling..

But there is one branch of the undy
cally no expense. Many a time I have

boy's job which I always enjoyed.
seen the manager of the store pick up
from the floor some little article which

The last two or three hours of every
had become detached from the thous-

day were spent in filling the orders the
and others like it, with the remark,

candy counters sent d„wn. We sold „
There's ten cents." I have learned

hundreds of pounds of candy every day
that. nickels and dimes are valueable

it was my duty to keep the counters
coins.

well filled. I always enjoyed pushing
the big trucks, in which I delivered the

Indefatigableness, versatility, resour-

candy to the counters, at full speed
cefulness, thrift-these are the qualities

which the five-and-ten tries to ingraft
through the crowds of customers. Nor

into its men. Valuable characteristics
was the ride up to the counters in the

they are, too, and worth working for.
elevator the least pleasant part of my

I know of no better place to get
work.

That elevator was a source of a great
quickly a liberal business education
than a five-and-ten-cent store.

deal of enjoyment, anyway. We used

to take pleasure iIi piling it so high
that it would not lift its load. Anoth-

er favorite trick of ours was to throw ir,r,r,r,r,r,r,r, r,r,r,rig
off the power and leave it stranded be-

tween floors, when, perforee, its skip-
Come to

per had to desert his ship and climb

out through the roof to see what the thenian I ™21 1
trouble infight be. At one time we had
a colored porter whose custom it was Society
to stop the elevator betwpen fioors zind
taken nup in b. 'rhat in an Ic,Iilci Every Monday Evening in
sl{,i·p in a Iboiler factory. 1 :im certain,

The Vocal Studio
1 know that we could ring for the

elevator.is long:ind as violently .t> wi·.

might choose witii,ilit in the le:ist elis- Ir,r,r,r,r,r,r,r,rir,rir,r

turl,iniz his :lumbers. ;
\Ve had .inother ch,iracter in „iiI HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

midst, too. One of our fellowship
Should Attend the

cianned no little proficiency as a inag-

ict:rn :ind hypnoti.Ht, huving li:id some ' Neosophic Literary
little experience on the st:ige. 1 do not

dil,ute his claim. He surely used to Society
mystify us with iii. legerdemain. 1 Ii'

Monday Evenings in
prowess at knife-throwing Iii unte,1

many an ice-pick, and :LS for iii> jug- I THE STUDY ROOM

gling- full many :i smashed china cup
bore witness to his skill in that. We  1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,JIJ,1,1,Jl

n
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